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rtisbmy fits oycs P. 0. block.

rof. I. C. Raymond is up from
land holdings.

you want n nice, mild drink
D into tno uurns soan worcs.

II. Adams, of Portland, wns
this week on land business.

lines Smith has n now stock
Bhocs of various kinds and

pnk Cummins camo over
t wesuail on weuncsony s

W. Clovcnger is building an
ition to the front of his resi- -

c.

ering Mowers, Rakes, Rean- -

nd Binders for sale at N.

cc ouna.

nvin nnn Rnn turn- -

Ihnvo gone to Stcens mount--
tor an outing of ten days.

will mako headquarters at
IP PnnMi

liss Myrn King will leave next
for Otis creek to teach.

Frankio King will take
go of tho central office in the
hono exchange.

A. Storm, an attorney from
kings, South Dakota, has

looking over the Harney
ry the past week. Mr.

m considers this a very pro- -

ing bection. Ho is accompan- -

tj Attorney dacoos oi run- -

r. u is. iitUDara wont oui io
IVY Icomville section the first
lie week and found some of
egistered Jersies in bad con- -

on account of the water
going dry in the pasture. A
number of stock were suf- -

fig in that section.

Georgia Ellis left this
ng on the Colburn auto for

enrouto to Washington,
jxung lady will visit the
and spend some time with
ds before the opening of
chool year. She will teach
at state this winter.

ttrill & Clemens have put in
class saw mill 1J miles

of Cold Springs is near the
y wimi gooa roaa. in nrsi

ti iber picked trees from
eminent Prepared to do

m worK. see mem auout
government permit at once.

H. Denman, the Harriman
liant and capitalist, was up
sday in his auto. Ho was
npanieu Dy nis Droiner, who
ut recently arrived in this

on. wo ma noc learn wno- -

the latter is going to remain
anontly and take up the
ice of medicine or not ho
being pn M. D.

D. Colburn arrived here
Chico, California, Wednes

his automobile. Mr,
expects to remain perman

img,
nin what of schedule he

n rt in v

nt a .1 i11 V A "

.s

l

i

t

,

n
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BANKING BY MAIL

The number of our banking by mail
patrons is steadily increasing-indisputa- ble

evidence that our carefully
devised, intelligently executed system

of Banking By Mail is not only ap-

preciated but that it is giving entire
satisfaction to our many out of town
customers.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BURNS

Capital,
Surplus,

United States

All work guaranteed Salis-dury'- s.

C. M. Fields, tho Andrews
sheepmnn, is in tho city.

Fine lino of watches, chains,
etc., at Salisbury's P. 0. block.

Paul has been down i arc home an outing in tho
fiom his mountain homo a few
days.

Studebaker Wagons, the "Dc- - 'phoned
pendent" kind salo ut N. j Bakery nt

& Sons.

Sid Comegys and wife arrived
homo Thursday from a trip to
tho Seattle fair.

Good vinegar for salo by T. E.
Jenkins at the Brewery. Monoy
hnntr if lint- - no

OUIU uuurai ut HIU i, u. .3,

is in the city having recently
leturned from a trip to Califor-

nia.

You will find n good lino of
trunks, suit cases and telescopes
at the right price at Haines &

Co., Burns.

S. S. Smith is in from the
Warm Springs nursing n enso of"
rheumatism. He is navigating I

with tho of a crutch.
homeyour

somo of finest&
fruits, etc. Deliv

cry ma le promptly.

wanted with 40 acres or
moro that can be irrigated.,
Give description, location
lowest cash also

The Times-Heral- d,

Burns,

Mars has been attracting con

siderablo attention the
past week, Tho planet is
ne'ar tho earth at this time and

Col- - resembles a big red electric light
Somo claim it been

. . i n n nt. tnnlrinrr unmn
Biacnino on reguirr runs m.uu.u, ......... ..-

bn this place and Austin to it lie the great ilal- -

passengers if he receives ley it may move in u

fcuragement. He has gone rather mysterious manner, uut
jver leaving this tlioso wlio Know say mat is un

to see road and as-- and arc those
kind

make.
who insist it does to change
brand they're drinking.

UGAINS! BARGAINS!!
A BARGAIN

j

.

the'

Roo is in tho city.

Hans Nelson ia now nt work in
tho

Burns Soda Works can fill any
order large or small.

i and
Blumo from

of all
tho &

for tho French
Brown

Co.

aid

pies,

bub.

comet,

Cash

Miss Elma sister of
I. C. is from

after
some land

Tho line of
Value" Shoes

Girls, Men
and at N. Brown & sons.

Henry to
leave for

after o couplo of weeks
visit with homo folks hero.

why pay $12 to $16
per M. for green when
you can get good dry lum-

ber at half tho prico and haul
twice as much nt Burns
Co.'s mill.

E. C. was up from

'Phone orders to tho J"3 Sunset Ho

for has tho

Ranch

and
price, terms,

"H."

quito

lias

nl.miirl
pc-u- u

behevo

the
tho

Carey

orders

Hotel.

over

for

repair

over raised in this sectian and
they were grown on high dry

any water what
ever.

Ranch fok Sale; Ono small
horso located on
river. fall
and winter ratmo it.

j Fine for fruit and vege- -

tables, also. For parti
writo or call on E. L.

Becde,

F. A. Cole and wifo
home from an

in this section and may put around and not acting ovor in Grant They

may

route,

.

were homo by Mr.
mother who camo in from

her homo in and
was mot at Prairio by Frank and
wife. had a very
outing.

Prof. A. C. Finn.
of tho pubic schools of

jlils place, but nov a of

hero by
his son Prfif. is,

iiero to look af tor qomp
and. to take his.

A. G, back with him.
Wlinf nnnllnn la P.ftft Innf MrvlinM

Counter a Bargain Counter! tin this ? they
v nrul hnvn trood fruit.

skirts, waists, tZ,Z!ZZZZS5
be at VJJSptZ.

greatly reduced price Q

icial Bargains in mens
Jiats and vests.

stock of staplg
fancy Groceries

for eyery bodyt
Orders promptly filled

Depositary

rEKY PAY BAY!

SCHWARTZ.
'The Busy Corner Store"
TJFusrmr ojBtEscSronxr.

$25,000.00
$30,000.00

Accounts JiiYitfrfl

Buchanan

Welcomo Pharmacy.

Thomburg family

mountains.

delivery

Raymond,
Raymond,

Malheur county
matters.

comploto Hamilton
Brown's

Boys,
Women

Welcomo expects
morning

Nevada

Farmers
lumber

Eggleston

Cash, Thursday.

Grocery Bakery bread, potatoes

cookies,

Address
Oregon.

during

possible advising

Prompt
Grocery

looking

"Honest
Infants,

tomorrow

Milling

ground

ranch, Malheur
First-clas-s summer,

suroundinnr
location

further
culars,

Drcwsoy, Oregon,

arrived
Tuesday outing

r.igzaging County.
accompanied

Colo's
Washington

They pleasaut

principal
resident

Eaglcville, California, arrived
yesterday accompanied

Jamps.
buaincpa

brother-in-la- w

Gotohy

revv raieefmocropa
trmiewillv

A

without

Tho orchards nro protected by

idies' underwear,
neckwear, etc., will sold

summer

full
and

Prof. Finn is on a hay farm
but will teach the school at
Eaglcville this winter.

Aug. 2,
Joseph Freiman, aged 79 year?.
Deceased had made his in
this city with his daughter, Mrs.

for several 'years
and ono of tho pioneers of
this state, having lived in Tho,
Dalles for a number of years
whero ho conducted n general
merchandise storo. Ho had been
In poor heajth foj qomo
his death was not
Ho was surrounded by his child-

ren, Leon Froinian, Mrs. Ep-atey- n,

Mrs. Schwartz and, Miss,

Ida Freiman, whop, the end came,
Tho remains wore taken tp Port-
land for burial, tho famijy leav-
ing Sunday mowippf.

Freiman w gepearl to

among tho little children
of this city and will be mourned
by thorn

.Is

Tit a TtmX at th Home Hotel.

Harvey WiUon is home from it
vtolt to the Seattle fair.

The stone work oti tho I. 0. 0.
F. building Is sus-
pended awaiting tho burning of
a kiln of lime.

IP YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL,
Uio the Harney County National Hank

TRAVELLER'S CHEQUES
They are selMilentlfylnir.

W. G. BardwoH's family have
moved in for tho winter. They
occupy tho John Sovcdgo resi
dence.

Tho BurnB Soda Works are
proparcd to nil orders. Drop
in whon you hnvo a thirst.
Everything clean.

A. G. Gotchy and family ex
pect to leavo tomorrow in com-

pany with A. C. Finn for Sur-pris- o

Valley, California, whoro
they will mnko their home.

W. Y. King and family," Henry
Dalton and wifo, Miss Mary
Croxton, Thos. Sagers and J. M.
Dalton aro back from an outing
at Myrtlo Thoy had n
glorious time.

Paints, Oils, Doors and Wind-
ows, in fact everything for the
farmer or buildor. Give us a
call and wo will bo glad to give
you prices. Myers Pumps and
Star Windmills.
Harney Co. Imp. & Hdwe. Co.

Messrs Smith & Swain have
suspended work on
tho artesian well, having broken
apart of their machinery yes-

terday. It will bo fixed at once
and the delay will bo only for a
day or two.

Eighth grade
will bo held 2 and 3. Thoso
who desiro to take this examina-
tion should notify Supl. Hamil-

ton at onco so ho may send the
necessary papers to tno various
school districts.

Williams Bros, saw mill at
Cold Spring on tho Canyon raid
is prepared to do custom work
for those desiring to take ad
vantage of their government per-

mit Also lumber for sale at $12
per thousand. Sco them about
custom prices.

r KNOW
gas under

have
Know that thu

as being

what
tho

inland
Want share that

who
Oil

With
(par it in

Aim
Co.,

Job

binder cents
Voegtly 'a.

Is from Law-e- n

to the Hotel for a
good

Apples, pears,
grapes, and other
kinds fresh fruit had
at &

& Richardson nro
manufacturing nil kinds sodas

fprnjerlyPwid 8Qft drinks ami will do

Finn

DiED-Satur- day,

hom

'Schwartz,
was

time W
unexpected.

MGrni-pa- "

particularly,

temporarily

scrupuously

Park.

temporarily

examinations
Sept

ony a. retail a wholesale

,,,!,
says

wIfl,mi
his but

ha,ye gone on west tho
deeert Mr. Cote possi-

bly they have their eggs
that thoy may
havo to with next
year.

every
town for tho Steel Adjustable
HamelcBS
pads, hames straps, use
with any kind of tug
ments. Will gall horso or
wear out. Will not

rust Price $0.0,0
youe dealer. Write Htera

Pregon.
premium lists for Har-

tley fair woro minted
somo timp ugo by tho print

they wero from
Salem three ago,

been received,
although thoy were addressed
properly and hnvo

stage. Tho sec

tho hands, Harney
people ere this but; is muchdissa
pointed tho

thoy will
soon, Save your products

and get your atocK

M

fill

Jag. Pirlo was down from
Cow Croqk home Thureday.

Tho weather been
what cooler tho two days.

Jones and Rako for $75
wlillo thoy lust. First como,first
served-- C. H. Voegtly.

Exclmngo your Trading Stamps
for premiums, now for
distribution at N. Brown &
Sons.

Mrs. Tom Allon is again al
homo after spending soverfl
weeks at tho Ranch. She
she has been enjoying
over there.

Hay Fou SALB-Ab- out COO

tons best timothy hay. Good
feeding place, open early
range. Koyes & VnnDervcer,
Van, Oregan.

Potcr Clemens thresher
has begun operations in this

and wo understand tho
rrnin crop is holding to ex-

pectations.

2 section fiin CO tooth Steel
Lover Harrows at $22.00 C.
Vocgtly's. Seo that you do not
got i inch and only 60 tooth Har
rows, instead of the above.

Mrs. l'rcu otley
rived home Wednesday afternoon
from n two visit to Cali

They had a delightful
visit old time friends,

Just arrived: A complete line
of Hoofing, Sheathing, water-
proof Sheathing Stringed
Folt.
Hnrnoy Co. Imp. & Co.

W. S. came homo Sat-
urday from Pomcroy,
whoro ho had been on a short
visit to his homo and
relatives. He had a very pleas-

ant visit and now is down at his
homestead near Waverly.

T. S. Pringle and C. E. Bunn
arc back from n trip to Vale.
Mr. Bunn expects to mako a vis-

it Willamette in a short time
returning later to active
operations on his land. Bunn is
much impressed with tho wide
circulation of tho great religious
and wants us to bo
our in

DID YOU
"

That two flows of natural an enormous
pressure been developed in Harney Valley?

Did You visible indications point to
Harney Valley undeilaid with one of the great-
est deposits of light gravity oil in tho

Do You Know that moans to Central Oregon?
It means railroads and tho development of all re-
sources of this great empire.

Do You to in tho enormous profits
await those first tap this immense pool of oil?

The Vallcu & Gas Co. offer you this
opportunity. stock selling at 5 cents, per share

value $1.00) is an opportunity unparalleled
tho history of oil development Wo will gladly answer
any nna an corresponuenco. roan

Ifarncu Valley Oil & Gas Burns, Oregon.

printing-T- he Times-Hcra- M

Manila twine 15

at
Bailoy Hayes up

today.

Go homo
meal.

peach plums,
cantaloupes

of can bo
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not
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business,
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toward
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not
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ready
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past

Mower

rendy

says

water,

Tho

up

at H.

Mr. anu

fornia.
among

and

Hdwe.

former

begin

careful of
future.

world?

J Salisbury fixe3 P. 0.
blocic.

Dry slab wood at mill only
1.00 per cord.

Burns Co.

Allon Biggs left this morning
for Prairio City where ho goes to
moot his mother and sisters who
nro to Burns to make
their home for tho

Reato3 for salo, all eteos and
lengths, price 20 Qonts per foot
Any ono desiring Rcatos
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Albersoh,

Alberaon,

W. T, VnnDorveer wns over
from his Pine Creok ranch a fow

ftl WH? IYq MTVf 44UM umill I ,1,.,, fl,! TT Inff ,,nIfnr.
Springs yestorday, He tho.,,,,' ,nrnimr f

'
VrnMl AUv tn

grfwahonpera haven't loft much,,,,,,, his brother for
neighborhood,

neighborhood
contend

Agents Wanted

Collars. No
or can

corrode
or

for

county

shipped

should

account
suroly

P
herself

vi-

cinity

ar

months

Kimble
Wash.,

to

compliments

Harncu

watchks

Milling

coming
present,

address

Oregon.

a
days outing.

Henry Durst of Bnttlo Creek,
Iowa, spent a part of tho weok
looking over Ho
has located on somo land re-

turns to Iowa to arrango for his
return hero later.

Henry Itichardsn
arrived homo yesterday from
outside points hey
boon visiting for several weeks.
Mr. Iviclmrdson loft hia
Jamoa in Portland undor the
euro an oyo specialist James

a littlo out of tho injured

turo. Addresses, Nelson Wilbur "yi- - UUV"B P810"1" nQV,8e(J
Company, Exclusive Distributors kconinK him there for several

Paolfic Coist States, Albany, WC0KB yOC.

como
througn tho

In of;

bo

fow

this
and

and

qvq had

son

of
can Hue

Ladies wo doairo to inform you
that wo hnvo in transit duo to
arrive in a fow days, tho
lino of ladies,
and Infants cloaks ovor carried
in Burns. Theao goods woro

from ono of
tho cloak in

and wo are Buro WQ ea.n save
you monoy you will know

rotary had hoped to thwo T tffilif !S.tfM?
county

However,

soction.

family

largest
nisscs, children

personally selected
largest houses Amer-

ica,
besides

'have
,...u Mb uuu iinjruiK vt "l

his

IThc3o goods are all made up new,
mid aro strictly the very latest
Btyleaj it will coat you n&thlng to
como and seo we invite you to
como.

i Lunawgr ft Dalton.

X
Fob Sale-0- 20 neroa of hay

land. Inquire at this ofllce. .

Geo. Howo wan nmoiiK' our vis
itors from Van during the week.

Frank Thompson was up from
hio home near Waverly the first
of this week.

John Gemberling and family
nro over in the Siocns Mountain
section visiting friends and

Leo Cal'dwoll Is home from
Idaho whoro h" wonttosoonboiit
some real estate ho had recently
purchased.

Lost A gra boublo-breasto- d

sack coat, between Burns nnd
the Frank Slier place. Finder
please return to A. Schenk.

Manager Woldenborg oT the
Blue Mt Rapid Transit Lino was
hero a couple of days thiB - week
looking nfter business at this end
of the line.

F. B. Ball nnd wife camo over
from Ontario last Saturday. Mr.
Ball was over to buy some cattle.
Ho got some at Drcwsoy while
on tho road in.

Claud A. H. Smith camo dp
from his homestead tho first of
tho week nnd after making proof
loft Wednesday for tho fair and
a visit to his old stamping
grounds.

Foil SALE-T- wo homestead re
linquishments m the Sunset
neighborhood, partially improved
including two good cabins, well,
chicken house and ten acres
cleared. Cheap if taken at once.
Inquire at this ofllce.

This office is in receipt of a
copy of tho Greeley Republican
published in Colorado, announc-
ing the denth of Mrs. Georgia
Harper at tho homo of her
brother-in-la- Dr. C. S. Harper,
on August 20. Mrs. Harper is
most kindly remembered by a
large number of our people, hav-
ing spent ono summer here six
years ago with her theatrical
company. She waB an oxcelient
actress and a most charming
lady. Wo have many people
hero who are deeply grieved nt
her death. The paper does not
state the immediate cause of her
death.

NOTICE.
All parties owing Lewis &

or Simon Lewis are hereby
notified that all these accounts
aro in the hands of our attorney
C. II. Leonard for collection and
settlement Persons indebted to
us will please settle tho same
with Mr. Leonard nt once.

Simon Lewis
J. T. GAnncTT.

Estiuykd Ono old brown
mare, four yearling colts and one
yearling mule. Branded with a
heart on left or right stifle. $25
reward to any one who will hold
them for me nnd let mo know.
Last seen on Emigrant creek
near J. H. Garrett's.

W. B. Parki:u, Burns, Ore.

4j"he Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION LNGINLERS

Main Office, Burns, Oregon
A O. 'AULKNt"!t, igr.

Branch Office, Lnkcvicw, Oregon
C. M. tAVLK.SnM, wgr

'TIte best Raai$e
brains and experience
have ever produced."

QUICK MEAL"

STEEL RANGES
J3E3L

they m mum BECAUSE:

They aro built on BcIonUflsyirlnclplos
unci Uio material wn Ij bo tiJ.ttibutod
as to do Uio mpst 1500O,

Thoy are Juab lionvy enough to bo
good; durnblo and latahis;

The stroncthonoil parts ro those
whore the moat vtcur U,

Tho walla aro. Asbestos llu'od.
Tlwynrflmmhiof stool, 00 uaoqnouUy

thoy ar Btrong and can-u- . & craoU.

HARNEY COUNTY

IMPLEMENT & HARDWARE

COMPANY

HARDWARE, CROCKERY

mfmiwv

TINWARE
Oiregon

Number :i3

Working up Raw Material
Cotton, wool etc., as raw materials go

through many intricate processes before tho finish-
ed nrticlo is produced.

It might be uaid that banks receive "raw ma-

terial" which goes through the machinery of thr
bank and is increased in value.

Deposits arc raw material in tho banking busi-
ness these must be wisely and skillfully cared
for and invested in order to become productive.

Skilled labor is necessary; men of ability and t
experience turn idlo money into producing moro
money.

When this bank, by its system and service,
makes each dollar in the community moro produc-
tive, the people are benefited.

A Savings Bank Department is a feature of this Hank,
in which interest at the rate of four per cent per
annum is allowed.

The Harney County National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

r
m

YOUR HOMB INSTITUTION

STATE DEPOSITARY

THE ANDERSON HOTEL
MR. and MRS. CHAS. ANDERSON, Propts.

We are pleased to announce to our old-tim- e friends
and'eustomers that we have again taken charge of
our hotel. We just completed renovating the en-
tire building and you will find the old-tim- e home
comforts when you call. We hope to seo you soon.

The old favorite Family Hotel where guests receive
Special Attention and Good Service.

SOUTH BURNS, OREQON-N- ear Fair Grounds.

WV VW w

NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Spring; and Summer Trade

JOE THOMPSON
IN THE POST OFFICE BLOCK

Candy, Nuts, Stationery, Cigars, and Tobacco

ICE CREAM PARLORS and SODA WATER

Fresh Line of Confections and Best Cigars-Nov- elties

in the Stationery Line Come see

SMOKERS ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED
Nice Assortment of PipesNew Novelties Coming.

z

If its in Leather We have it or can
get it for You

As much difference in leath
er as in people. We use
only the best in our work
Hadn't you better look at your old Harness?
You've'had it a long time. "Better be sure
than sorry."

J, 0. WELCOME & SON

Harness arLd. Saddles

LIVERY, FEED AND SAL

J. W. OWEN, Propts.

Finest hearse in county
Particular attention given

To Funerals

Fresh Teams, Comfortable Rigs, Careful Drivers.

Particular attention given to Transcient Trade
Horses bonrdtMl by the day, weok or month

CHAS. WILSON

Main St.,

THE

5

ulacksmitliing and

iiorseslioiug.

Wagon Work

ALL WORK GUAR-
ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon

TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing.


